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A Campaign Poem.

A polntor to all di'inoornt
hn r'Mlly mint to win :

'Jo rmKvnii.itf our forres
Anil noiiiiiicild Cttlali Jim.

Hp lis wrvrd n well for nothing.
All kckkI di'inorraH will íhv;

So W let Imn hrml our ticket
And we will surely win the day.

Having fHltlifullv served commissioner,
A koim) nlnTilf lie will make;

And for ft manly tretillHinin
lie surely lakes the cuke.

To nmnc a (rood strung ticket,
Just put him at the head;

Sin ill suerilTs are the fashion now
1 lie fut unes are all dead.

We would not like tn
Nor he Uin.ln.I at for our pnlm ;

lint 'tis time to drop the heavy weights
And try to elect lor brains.

Of trlnuds he lias a plenty ;
Of enemies very few;

In saying he Is popular,
Vt e veil you nothing uew.

Show the aspirants for office
We appreciate nood work.

Avd lien thev hold a small pay office
Their duty uot to shirk. .

There are a numlier of republicans
Who always vote for 'h man,

He he dViiHHTiit. repuhlican.
Or of the people's party elan.

So rouse ye all good democrats
Of every mark and brand I

At the democratic convention
W e II surely name the strongest man.

A Okhik HAT.

The city schools will opea here on
Monthly, August 29th.

The grand lodge I. O. O. P. of New
Mexico will meet here next Monday.

S. II. Eckles ia making some improve
menta on his reeidonee on Bullard street.

Kilburn & Kachler, the enterprising
Bullard street grocery Arm, come out in
a new advertisement this week.

Born; To the wife of Charles I. Daven
port, at Hurt's ranch in the Burro moun-

tains, August 2, 1892, a daughter.

The now republican paper which has
been talked of at Doming for several
weeks bis not yet made its appoarance.

John W. Chenowith has been favora
bly spoken of as a candidate for theofilco
of probate judge on the democratic
ticket. "

The thermometer has not yet reached
90 in the shade here this year. Silver
City is the pleosantest summer resort in

the Southwest.
' During the past week the walls of the
new Episcopal church have been going
up rapidly. The brick work will be fin-

ished in a few days.

The auditor of the Atchison, Topeka
mid Santa Fe Railroad was here lost
weok auditing the accounts of the com-

pany at this station.

A new walk is being put down in front
of Dr. Williams' office, on Main street.
The old one was washed down toward
Whitewater by the big flood two weeks
ngo.

Grass has grown more than two inches
on the ranges since the rain two weeks
f.go. A few more timely rains will insure
an abundance of feed for the coming
winter.

The properly of the Silver City Water
Company is again advertised for sale to
satisfy a claim of the First National
Bank. The sale is to tuke place next
Thursday.

The season of conventions Is here
again. Withiu the next two months
there will be four primaries and four
County conventions held in this city,
Now is the timo for candidates to repair
their fences and get the wire pullers at
work.

The democratic central cotpmittee of

this county will meet here next Saturday
for the purpose of determining the time
when the county conventions will be
held to elect delegates to the Territorial
convention and to nominate candidates
for county offices.

The stockholders in the First National
Bunk at Doming have until next Monday
to pay an assessment of 82 per cent, on
their stock. The batik had a capital of
f 100,(X0 and if the asoesdiiient should be
paid there will be $,000 to be distrib
uted among the creditors cf the bank

The Silver City baseball nine will go
to El Puso next week und will play the
club there a series of games, after which
the boys will play the Eddy club. The
Silver City ball towsers will have to do
some tall practicing in the next ten days
if they expect to come buck with uny
luurels.

There yet remain only four weeks in
which poll tax muy be paid in order to
entitle the taxpayer to a vole at the
coming election. The law requires the
payment of poll tax ut least sixty days
prior to any generul election, and if it is.
not paid, the tiereon so noglecticg or re-
fusing cannot vote. Puy your poll tux!

A. A. Alt took some horses out to the
Gila lust Saturday and is making prep-
arations for tne increased m.iil serv.ee
on the route between this place and
Coouey. Comuienuing next Monday mail
will be forwurded from Hilver City to
Coouey three times a week iusteud of
twice a week u bus been the case hereto-
fore.

A. C. Carwile and wife left for Iowa
lust week. Mr. Curwile had, apparently,
recovered from his latest attack, aud
niiiy recover entirely. Hid fi.tst attack at
Albuquerque was much more violent
than the subsequent one here wi en he
went to Ione Mountain and stated that
the Ixjrd had told him to go to Cook's
l'euk. A change of chinute and

v ill, no doubt, lx of tuateriul
Loijulit '.O liilU.

Personal.
C. P. Crawford has gone to Arizona.
Frank Thurmond was up from Doming

Inst week.

C. M. Foraker was in from the Burros
lnnt week.

Dr. Kimball was over from Georgetown
liiHt week.

M. II. Twomey wna In from Blackhawk
iant week.

Idus Ij. Fielder was over to Gold Hill
lust week.

frof. W. II. Decker was In the city
last Saturday.

Felix Leavick, of Donver, was in the
city last week.

C. II. Wilkio, the millwright, was in
town liiHt week.

John R. Adair was down from Finos
Altos yesterday.

Thomas Foster returned from Gold Hill
Sunday evening.

Miss Ott has been visiting Mrs. Dr.
Williams at Doming.

Charlea L. Ash ton one of Silver City's
old timers is back again.

John A. Miller was in from Lone
Mountain last Saturday.

W. R. Iieal 1 returned from an extended
trip in the East last . week.

F. G. Cline has been out in the country
rusticating for several days.

Mrs. Lenoir and daughters, of George-
town, are at the Gila Hot springs.

Chas. I. Davenport and family came in
from the Steeple Rook district last week

Superintendent Mudge, of the Santa
Fe came up on his speoiul car last week.

Judge Ball has been in attendance at
the supreme which is sitting in Santa Fe.

Jobo BrocUmun. who is in the East
on business, next week. I source of

Miss Jones left last Ihursday has been a month
Minnesota, she reía- - Topeka Fe

refused furnish any more
R. L. Steele wife Frank Jones to the and

wife are taking a ore been shipped over the
mountains.

C. A. Ament, who bos been in the city
for two or three weeks, returned to Dem
ing yesterday.

Israel King.oue of the republican wheel
horses of the County, was up from his
ranch lust week.

J. J. Boll family and Mrs. Clitie
west out to the mountains last week to
be gone four or five days.

Mesdame8 Kelly, Cantley
and Colby went out to the Gila Sat
urday for a few days outing.

Prof. Miles to last
week to deliver a lecture before the
teacher's institute in that place.

Mrs. O. C Hinman, wbo bas been vis
iting in California tor several weeks, re

lust ihursday. bae was accom
panied by Mrs- - Stanley.-

D. C- - Hobart, one of the republican
leaders of County, bos from
Santa Fe where be attended a meeting
of tho Territorial repubheun committee.

A. B. Laird, who is puttng in some
good work for the republican nomina
tion lor of this Uounty, came up
from Saturday afternoon and

yesterday morning.
Governor Ross, editor of the Doming

Headlight, came up to the County Seat
afternoon. The governor.

is much in health and speaks
hopefully of the future prospect for
Doming. .

Several attempts have been made to
up an Indian scare here this summer

but none of them have been very suc
cessful. The Apaches have not shown
any great desire to go on the warpath
since the of Goronimo six
ago. Th prospect of being captured

shipped East is not a pleasant one
for the Apache to and

I

number of them will to leave
the reservation.

There will be a drilling match at the
Territorial fair at Albuquerquo next

prize
drilling
medal. The first prize single handed
drilling is second prize, silver medal.
Each mining district in New Mexico
Arizona is entitled to send three teams
and three single hand drillers. There
will be no entrance fee, but all entries
must be made at least five days previous
to the mulch .

To Organize Bank.
The following circular has been sent

to the depositors in the dofunct First
Banks of Detuing and Silver

: .

a w

riKMlMl, N. 1Í., Aug. t, 1W.
I ain authorized a laiye number of

stockholders of the First National Hank of Driie
Ing and the First National llauk of rjilver City,
N. M , to present to the creditors of said banks
the following proposition :

The aforesaid are prepared to
orK'iui.e a uaiiK ni welling imilcr the lerrl-
tut i. u laws, ami muier an entirely uew manage
ment, Willi a paid up capital of nut leas tliall
gluu.uoo. to be called Hie " Hank nf lieminK."

I'rtiyidcd the creditors of Hie said shall
.I ..4. I itri,iif ,,f I'Lilnia u II li mu u. Ir,.u,u

t.i he delivered III "Itunlr tl lluniln..1'
upuil payment to me as of Ho r ceitt.
of said pnxiM In cash, i imt cent. In
of deHiit of said bank, payuble six luoultis aller
the oiK'inijtiiou of the sume, and stock of said
new nniiK ior mi iter ccui.

It will lie iniileiiliHMl that the affairs of these
bunks can lie wound up hy a live
realize from the atcnci double, the aiimunt acd
in much lcis than be realized by the
best Kovernmeiil olllcinl, hamiiered as be wo lid
be by the rule and reslr lei inns Willi which he is
suri'ounueo. 1 he new could com
c alius, allow onsets, etc.. not allowed Imn.

For the last six months apja-ar- to have
peen ennecien iroiu ine hssci or me nrst Na-
tional liank of lieinhiK about tft.mio. and from
the First National Hank of Silver ( Hy about
fu.uou. rrmii ine juuuiueiil ot parlies III a post.
Imn to know, tiie assessment levied on
the slock of the Flist National
hank of lie'nliifi, will net about fcui.tioo.
More may be rcuhed In time by soils. Anil it
is not supjNised Hie will tie able to

wbh this assessment, within tiO days, more
than 5 per cent, to the creditors of I he Fu st
Nalional Hank at liemlmr. As no assessment I

has been Olde
National uncertain

called; IhercfoVe estímalo
aiuuuul

luaoo

ed uiHin the slink nf the First
Hank of Silver 4'lly, It Is

wlii-- it will be no of
the to be paid, or when paid, cau be

rciinied by Ko'crnieeiit, and toves ymi wh.U
Would be negotiable. assets lor to make
nu your full claim, scctued the new bank aud
all assets the old ones.

From what knowledge have of the condltleu
of said banks. tlilim llils pnicMUlou more
oíanle than could be e&;cled.

It this witii Hporoval, you are re--

(luesteil sIju Hie enclosed escrow paiier,
forward wlih your proof nf claim eiuloiscd to

uinlci signed, who lias ouTenanlcd to act
tiusu-e- .

tiims Titus TiuUn.

Mining anil Milling.
A big concentrating plant is he ptii

in at the Bennett Stoplipns mine In the
Organ mountain. A pipo lino over two
mtloa in length will 1)0 put in through
which the water supply for the plant
will be obtained.

The water company is not yet able to
supply water enough for all the stamps
at the Pacific mill. Ten stamp were in
operation last week, but it is thought
there will lie water enough to supply all
of them in a few days.

The Consolidated Mimbres Company's
mill on the river, near George
town, will be closed down about the last
of this month, and the company will sus
pend operations in the minos. Minors
who hold leases will to work in
those parts of the mines whiah have been
leased.

The Miles Standish mine at Lake Val
ley has been bonded to Col. P. Mother- -

sill for $10,000. This is believed to be
the best mining property in Lake Valley
outside the mines owned by the Silver
Mining Company. It has produced over
12.1,000 worth of ore and is a very prom
ng mine.

The Flagler works here will not be
started up as soon as was expected early
in the summer. It was thought then that
the works would be in operation by the
first week in this month, but the mana
ger has not been able to get a sufficient
quantity of ore to justify him in
the works.

It has been demonstrated that artesian
water can be obtained on Legal Tender
hill. While the water may not be fit for
domestic use it would answer for milling
purposes. If Silver City ever becomes an
important milling center, as is not at all
unlikely, it may be necessary to develop

is expected back this water supply.
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City and Northern since the cars which
were then on hand were loaded and
shipped. Practically nothing is being
done in the camp, and the outlook for
the present, at least, is not very promis
ing.

The Bremen mill will be started up
this week by W. II. Newcomb. It has
been completely overhauled and repaired,
and a Huntington mill has been put in
which will about double its capacity.
There are now between 300 and 400 tons
of oro in the mill. It is expected that
the mill will treat about 50 tons of oro a
day. This will give employment to a
number of miners, teamsters and mill
men.

The Brockman mill at Lone Mountain
will probably be ready for operation
next week. The mill will have a capa-

city of about 50 tons of ore daily, and it
will be kept running on full time. This
will make Lone Mountain a livelier camp
than it has ever been before, and if the
mill proves a success and there is no
reason to believe that it will not it is
more than probable that more will
be erected there.

The Colchis mill has been in course of
construction for a number of years, but
now its completion is looked for at an
early day. A small force of men has
been employed there for several months,
but substantial progress has been made,
and unless unforseen difficulties should
present themselves the mill will be ready
for operation by the end of the year. If
it should be completed in accordance
with the present plans it will be the larg
est mill in the Territory.

P. J. Dodd, who has. boon at Cook's
Peak prospecting for several weeks, came
in a few days ago. He has struck a fiuo
body of ore down there which assays CI

per cent, lead and runs from 10 to 18

there is no danger that any considerable ounces in silver per ton. This about
as rich as the richost ore yet found in the
camp. Mr. jjoüu nos not made
shipment but is confident he has made a
big strike. He was one of the lucky

month. The first for double hand owners of the Alhambra, which was sold
is $100: second prize, silver Ior ÍIOU.UOU.

for
$50;

by the

time, could

promise

there

government

enough

meets

mills

is

yet

Last month the Montana tunnel was
drivon in 27 feet by the Manhattan
Gold Mining and Milling Company. It
is being driven by contract at $11 per
foot, and the company is paying more
than as much as it costs per day for
driving the tunnel in reut and salaries,

that it is costing the stockholders
more than $30 for every foot of progress
made in the tunnel. At the rate work
bas been going on for the post month it
will take more than six months to com-

plete the tunnel, which is now in only a
little over 100 feet.

City taxes will become delinquent the
lust day or this month. I'ayments so
far have been light, and it looks now as
though there would be a large dolin
quent list.

The Odd Fellows' dance next Tuesday
night will be at Gurdon Bradley's ware
house (old rink), next door to the Sentí
nkl office. The supper will be served at
Morrill Hall. Tickets at Porterfleld
and Jackson's.

Go to the Japanese Tea Party Friday
night at Morrill Hall. Commences
6.30 p. m. Hot Tea, Iced Tea, Ice Cream
and food of more substantial character
will be served. A full line of fancy Jap
anese articles will be for sale. At 8:30
p. m. the Pantomie of a Japanese Wed
ding will be given. Don't forget th
day and date. Admission 25 cents
Children under 12 years 15 cents.

I have no hesitancy in recommending
Chatntierlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

rho-- Remedy to the public, as I do to
mv frimwli anil rmtroriM. T usad it mv

. ; f. .,i J i vZ.u.JL I - u : ,f ter other well known remedies hat
hilmi I .r yearn, unil.-- r the tai .ii ni faded, and it oured me in a few minutes.

by
Hie ot

1

1

your
to and

the
us

to

i recouimenu it canoiuiy ana cneeriuuy
upon its merits, not from a finanoiul
standpoint, because I have others in
stock on which I make a larger profit.
but tiocause Chnmberlain's is the best
remedy 1 know of for bowel complaintu.
There is no doubt alxiut, it does the
work. Jamks Fukov, Druggist, MoVey-tow-

Penn. For tale by W, C. I'crter-liold- ,

drufc'giht.

Donl.le Killing at (oíd Hill.
í;BHt Saturday evening a Mexican shot

and mortally wounded James Patterson,,
and Patterson, after having been shot
through the body, killed the murderer.

Irfist week Idus L. Fielder, of this
place, wont over to Gold Hill on mining
business in which he and Mr. Patterson
wore interested. While there he was
askod to make a speech on the silver
question, which he did. As he was walk
ing home with Pattereon the Mexican
stopped Patterson and asked him for
some money which be claimed was due
him. Patterson, not knowing whether
there wa anything dun him, told him he
had no money, and then the Mexican
asked hinl for some whiskey. Patlersun
went into a saloon and told the bar-

tender to give the Mexican some whis-

key and chargi) it to him and then stori
ed home. The Mexican got the whiskey
and followed Patterson and Fielder. He
overtook them and again asked Patter- -

hedid,

portion

killing
stantly,

citizen.

several

murder

Bartlott

ruling

county

Tickets

ruinfull

premiums
mineral exhibits

from
Mexico (must include
silver,

cabinet
Arizona

richness

ore
2."i

exhibit
mine,

exhibit

exhibit

exhibit
son money and in mine, less pound t'--"-
demand, tollo etl them to exhibit of Mex-an- d

Patterson's coat, or Arizona, 10 pounds
attempting to detain at length

Tatterson Fielder got into exhibit of anthracite coal from
house. Fiolder expressed a mine New Mexico, leea than

perhaps the Mexican would pounds,
horsee, which in corral. exhibit bituminous coat

They decided go look mine in Mexico,
horses, before they pounds.

i
eider suggested to that he exhibit fire-bric- k manufactured

gun along. said in Mexico or Arizona,
that have a gun, Fielder UK), $10.

'

r
a

to valise and him a pistol. exhibit or marble
They to the corral, where they Mexico or Arizona,
found right ; as they f 10.

1 t it.. - ... 11 X , I . ..... .....roiuraou w w m apBl exhibit or tiling or pipe
in of crawling in at of manufactured in Mexico or Arizona

the windows. Patterson called to him to
get of the window, which and
almost immediately began shooting
at Put.terson. fired three shots,
of which effect in Putterson's side,
pussing entirely through body. The
ball through the and the
lower of the lungs. After re-

ceiving this mortal wound Patterson
opened fire on the Mexican, and
him through the heart, him in

company

commission surveying

Fielder Fellows' to
Rtenhens. cn 'luesnay August
P.iuru.1. rliml Rnn.Uv ICth, the public being
6 a resident f of a couple will

this Countv manv years and collected visiting
always reputation or being n

quiet, peaceable leaves a
wife and two children to un
imely death.

Mexican is said to one of
Which killed Ancheta in Mexico

months ago.

The Fate Murderers.
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In the court last ns Blackberry Paregoric and
noon. W. D. Lee geiung reuer. My

' . . was then culleil to
down i,,n'B and

the court in by R. C.
case of Count handling it and in than

Wm. Davis and John A. Murray. The
former shot a Pinos A' toe named
Hugh Fox, and dase being taken
Dona on a change venue,

was convicted of the third
and to seven years

penitentiary.
John Pinos

dynamite interesting or the
blew them into nave in or

eternity they had some
n wnn mm the proceeds or a

certain estate. was sentenced for life.
the cases came up

eral defended the action of
lower court and filed a transcript of
record on behalf the Territory.

Davis case, no exceptions,
opinion,bringing up evidence

or presenting exceptions taken to
ruling court below was offered to

A review of the proceedings,
opinion says, reveals but one objection
made, that is, defendant, before the
jury was empaneled, a challeugo
to the array of the jury, but what
reason does not grounds

must

must the opinion.
"The record shows that the

taken the the lower
court the
but does show that the challenge

writing, the grounds upon
which made. there
nothing before court consider

it."
facte

lxtl.iur

jail, and will brought
penitent iury once by Lockhart.

Grant County.

the Odd Fellows'
sale

stores.
couple.

residents that there has
been rainy season here

like the rainy seasons were
ago. Then there were daily rains

known
the earlier days.

and were kept

April the latter
scarcely any the

irregular them
light. There only
heavy winter.

residents
changing and

tendency has
more winter

less the summer. There
variation dur

effect given

months apparent effect
same

rainy

Premlums lor Mineral Phpisj.
The following lint the

the Terri.
fait Albuquerque next month:

general collection ores

gold, copper, lead, lino, iron, etc.,)
first premium, 1125; second premium,

collection ores belong-
ing (award

by variety,
arrangement, specimens), first
premium, second premium,

displays gold any
mine, loss than pounds, 8'J.".

Best silver ores
not 100 pounds, fi".

silver carbonate
mine, not

pounds, fi'i.
fluxing iron ores

mine, not 200 pounds,

copper
for not UK)

not
him, but 810.

and the
Then fear
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not

out HO.
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better Patterson not less
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tip
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$10.
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infantry
Huauhuca escort boundary
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tween this country and .Mexico. The

mission return this plat
Bayard. troop

cavalry will proceed Wingale.

The Fellows' Ball.
There will issued

sent his for Doctor the ball supper,
who went out nere nigni,

aft-rno- rm generally invited
o'clock. He An admission fee

has the dor but

He
his

The the
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lead
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representrtives the Grand Lodge.
With the usual energy and hospitality

characteristic Silver City
Odd Fellows working make the

meeting Grand Lodge
occasion remombored.

While Big last
taken very severe attack

diarrhoea. had
life. several remedies.
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Proceedings the City Conn ell.
Council Ohamufr,

August
Council met in regular session at 2.20

1'resent, Mayor leming: Council
Gillett, White, Maher and

Minutes last regulur meeting read
upproved.

following rad ap
proved warrants ordered drawn
payment sume:

Cantly, Balary, $100.00: Cart.
830.00: Sundries.

The of Joe Fionch, meals prisoners,. 10 2Ti
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It Ordained
Town Silver City,
SictrrioN That Durkee is

during rainy season and hereby apointed Supervisor
little other time year, Town Silver City precinct
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and
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Co.,

compensution fur his labor in connection
with street and roud work, within the
limits of suid Town, including the time
necessarily ent in notifying parties in
regard to said work, two dollurs a duy
for each day so sent; provided, however,
thut not more than sixty duys ahull be
sent in such labors in any one year; and
suid supervisor so appointed as herein
provided, before entering upon the duties
of his olllce shall give bond in such sum
and with such securities as the Council
may deem requisite, conditioned tiiut he
will faithfully and impartially iierform
all the duties devolving upon him, and
appropiule all moneys that may come
into Ins hunda by virtue of his ollice, ac-
cording to law, which bond shull be in
the Bum of rive Hundred Dollurs and be
tiled with the mayor of said town. Panned
and approved Auuuut '1, li'.i'i.

Joiim W. Flkmino,
Muyor.

Attest:
Wm. F. Lofk.nz,

CUik.

More rattlo wore shipped out Re' wee ta

to northwestern ranges. Feed In Ihf
Northwest is good, and if there Ih a fuir
market for caltlo lu Kansas City, Omaha

ud Chicago this full, stockman of this
'erntory who have shipped cattle to

pastures will come out nil right, but if
the price should be low uianjr shippers
would come out losers.

The Deming Mexico railroad is now
assured. The latest news from the East
Is to the effect that an accommodation,
or combination, of the various interests
Involved, has been reached, and inter
ested parties representing all interests
nvolvod are now on the way here pre

pared to begin active construction and
nsh the work to an early completion.

Headlight.

Mr. J. A. Lander, a prominent citizen
of Clarksburg, Mo., and widely known in
that state, savs of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and ÍJiarrluva Remody: "I have
seen its good results andean recommend
it." For sale by W. C. l'ortertleld,

W. II. Durkee has again boon appointed
road supervisor for the town of Silver

ity. The streets are in bad condition
and need to have a great deal of work

one on thorn, and this work will have
to be ropeutod every year until the city
fathers decide to commence paving the
streets. A block of pavement put down
this year would not have to be repaired
next year, and all the business street
could be paved in a fow years without
ncurring any more expense than is being

incurred hy tilling in dirt to be washed
out at every flood. After so many years
of experience it ought to be abont time
that some. substantial work should be

one on the streets of this city.

Xotlre to City Taxpayers.
I am now ready to collect city taxes

for the year 1SJ2. All taxes not paid by
August 31st will be advertised and sold.
Office at city council nxnis.

C Lk CA!Tt,ET,
28 8t. Marshal and Collector.

The only complete stock of fine hand
made (Jream (Jandies In the city, at

iSoin & (Jo. 8.

For Sale,
A flock of Angora Croats of

mixed grades, between C00 and 700
bend, all youui; stock ; with or
without ranch. A bamain. In
quire at

(JHAKLES ilETZQAU 8 UltOCERY,
19-t-f

Comlnir Soon.
Chas. A. Bailey, the California

piano timer. 31-7- t.

Germotuor presents an array of testt
menials absolutely without a parallel in
the history of medicines, both as to
character and number. It is endorsed
bv thousands of our best known men
and we nre authorized in saying that it
will permanently cure Catarrh, Uheuma
lism. Neuralgia. Asthma. Bowel, Liver,
Bladder ond Kidney Troubles, Paralysis,
Fpilepsy, Erysipelas, Insomnia, General
Debility,- anil Skin Diseases, such as
Scrofula, Ki'.eina, Sco. It cleanses and
purines the blood, vigorntes the stomach,
tones up the general system, and thus
brings health aud happiness. It is no
nauseous compound, but is as pleasant
to take as a glass of lemonade. For sale
by W. C. Portertleld.

i

"Iceberg-.-
Refrigerators at Ilinmnn'a, Supply

yourself early with one of the necessities
of the but season. 21 tf

There In Ureal Excitement
Among Rheumatic sufferers over tho new
remedv that is being put up in New
York City. It is claimed there has never
boon a cuse where it has failed to cure.
It is called Dr. Drummond's Lightning
Remedy for Rheumatism, nnd is sold for
S3 per bottle. The romedy is certainly
making for itseit a world-wid- reputation
as tho country is full of Rheumatism.
This wonderful preparation does not ef
fect a cure next week, but relieves at
once, and almost miraculously. Sent by
express prepaid on receipt of price.
Urummond Medicine Co., 4a f)0 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

REV. SAM P. JOMES.
Kev. 8am Jones, the Kreut erani;rllNt, writes i

" My wife, who whh an Isvallil from Nkkvock
Hick Hkaiiai-hk- luis bwi'ii cntlrrlv i'uri'il by
mi wei-- a u n( lilt, h I Mi rt lulVAI. l.KIC-MK-

l.lt. llir hcilth In perfect. In tlirt-f- t

cik two nf v children werei- MnpW'tHy cureil
of NukhI ( atahhh. lr is thci. a uhkat
H K M Kit V.

t ut ule by W. C. J'orterfleM.

NEW FIRII 1

GROCERS.

Dealers in Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

AGENTS FOR

The Judbon Dynamite Sc Powder
Co., and A ehteru Fuse A

Explosive Co., Han
Franc Uco.

VJILIMl IVALKEH

TAILOR.
We hnvo received our new Spring

Goods. No one would believe that sin b
a stix'k could be found anywhere in thisr
country.

There is a largo variety of the latest
designs and finest quality.

You can have gnnnents made front
them that can not be excelled anywhere;
at a very moderate price.

A enr lornl. of poring wagons.
Inicien, biK'kloarils and roml
rnrts have just bocu received by.

I. 15. Lady. lO-t- f

Go to the Cave Saloon
fresh AnheuBor Beer.

Ice Cream,
221 f. At C.

Try the new drink

a glutts
4'Jtf.

M. Nolan Co'a.

whipped crcniu sodft
22-t- f fit Porterfield'B

Politicians,
both democratic and republican, con
tinue to BHwemble at their favorite head '
quarters 1' red Shelton s where they
discuss cool drinks, choice cigars and
the candidates. Of the latter their
opinions are various, but of the former
they are unanimous in agreeing that
better wines, colder beer, finer whiskev,-
or choicer cigars nre not to be had nny
where ; so whether Cleveland and Ste
venson or Harrison and Beid are elected,
Fred s place will remain as popular as
ever. (Jail there and try it this is not. ho.

The dance given in the ópera house lust
evening in honor of Miss Amelia Ott, of
Silver City, who has been the guest of

Dr. Williams for some days past,-wa-

a decided social success. The at-

tendance was large, and a thoroughly
good time was had by all Headlight.

Official Notice
Silver City, July II, 1802.

Tenants and property owners are
that on any complaint being made

against them for maintaining a nuisance
detrimental to public health, they will be
prosecuted without further notice.

Hknrv Woouvii.i.k,
28 Health OtUcer.

Steve Uhlo, at the Cave saloon, koepff
only the best goods in his line.

f.

Fine Stock of Pianos just re-

ceived. French Walnut and Iioso-woo- d

Cases. Prices defy competi-
tion; small monthly installments

47tL Mrs. O. S. Wakhen.

Steve Uhlo's new saloon the Cove,

Like a Great Railway
With its branches running in every di
rection, are the arteries and veins which
convey the blood to every part of the"

uman system. A cold, sudden changes
or exposure, may cause poisonous acids
to the circulation, und then comes
Rheumatism. Beware I If you value
ite remove the obstruction with Dr.

Drummond's Lightning Remedy. Y'ou
can get a large bottle at the druggists
for $.), or it will be sent to you by pre-
paid express if you send to the Druru- -
mond Medicine (Jo., 48-0- Maiden lane '

New York. Agents wanted.

On Thursday morning the railroad
carpenter outfit rolled into town,
they have started in on what is to be a
complete renovation of the railroad sta-

tion. The station, which is at present
below grade, will be raised td a level of
the streot. The agent's quarters are to?

be refitted, and many other alterations1
and repairs made. Liberal.

STRAwnF.nniF.a.
Fresh, ripo Strawberries every day at

20 U. (J. INoijkif (Jo 8.

Go to Steve Uhlo's to spend a pleasant
hour these cold winter evenings.

f.

An Elegant Line

37tf.

Mrs.

clog

and

Of rocking chairs in rood, rattan and
upholstered a O. C Hiimah's.

iu.m
A ludiclotis nse of King's Royal Ger- -

metuer (K. R. Q.) is a sovereign preven
tive against all germ diseases. Keep lb
alwavs on band.

Tho latest fad in drinks
whipped ream soda

22-- tf at Forterfiold's,

A fine line of imported and domestic
Cigitrs, ut -

Post Office Store.
Iron Ores.

Furniiihed in any quantity, write fa
prices to W. H. Newcomb, Agent.

P. U. Box kjx b ilver Uity, ív. ai.

All stomach and bowel troubles, mala'
rla, fevers, etc, are caused by living
germs. King's Royal Germotuor (K. 11.

O.) destroys gorms dispels disease.

Grant County Titlo Abstract
Co., furnishes guaranteed abstracta
at lowest prices ant' rph-- .

notice.

47tf.
Mus. O. S. T
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